A synonymic survey of genera of Gnaphalieae and Inuleae accepted for the purpose of the Euro+Med Project is presented. Names and combinations that are required in the genera Aliella, Allagopappus, Chiliadenus, Dittrichia, Filago, Gnomophalium (gen. nov.), Helichrysum, Laphangium, Leontopodium, Limbarda, Pallenis and Pulicaria, but do not so far exist, are validated. Conyza candida, the basionym of Inula candida, is typified.
Introduction
A concise characterisation of the Euro+Med PlantBase Project, its main purposes and planned "products", and of the rationale and prospects of the present Notulae series, can be found in the first instalment of the Notulae (Willdenowia 33: 37. 2003) . Further information on the setup and structures of Euro+Med is displayed on the Internet (http://www.euromed.org.uk/).
When I undertook to edit the Compositae for the Euro+Med Checklist I sought the advice of renowned specialists for the various tribes, principally but not exclusively on questions of generic delimitation. In particular, G. Wagenitz, Göttingen, offered his valuable opinion on Gnaphalieae genera and Filago species; H. W. Lack, Berlin, helped with specific questions concerning Phagnalon, F. Jacquemoud, Genève, contributed label information on Leontopodium nivale, and I. Breitwieser, Christchurch, advised on Xerochrysum. For the Inuleae, I received assistance from A. Anderberg, Stockholm, who sent me a draft copy of his and P. Eldenäs' generic review of the tribe for Kubitzki's Families and Genera of Vascular Plants. I thank them all for their skilled and helpful input.
As Gnaphalieae and Inuleae have often been treated as subtribes of a single tribe, Inuleae s.l., I found it appropriate to deal with them in a single paper of this Notulae series. While discussing generic content separately for each, I shall present the validation entries in a single, alphabetical series.
The accepted Euro+Med genera of Gnaphalieae and Inuleae, with their relevant synonyms, are listed in Table 1 and 2, respectively. No complete synonymy is given, but generic names that were adopted in recent floristic literature for the area are included. The (provisional) assignment of Gymnarrhena to Inuleae (rather than Cichorioideae, in which it has sometimes been placed) follows a suggestion by H. W. Lack. (Table 1) The generic concept in Anderberg's revision of the tribe (in Opera Bot. 104, 1991) has been followed with three minor exceptions: The New World aliens he treats in Gamochaeta have been left in Gnaphalium; Logfia (including Oglifa) is again included in Filago; and, in accordance with Cvelev (in Bjull. Moskovsk. Obsc. Isp. Prir., Otd. Biol. 98(6): 99-108. 1994) , the "Gnaphalium luteoalbum" group has been separated, as Laphangium, from Pseudognaphalium. Furthermore,
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Greuter: The Euro+Med treatment of Gnaphalieae and Inuleae (Compositae) A generic survey of Euro+Med Inuleae (Table 2) For the Inuleae, the adopted generic treatment draws heavily on the one published by Anderberg (in Pl. Syst. Evol. 176: 75-123. 1991 ). The few differences are almost all nomenclatural, with Nauplius reverting to its traditional name Asteriscus, and "Asteriscus" as used by Anderberg to the equally traditional Pallenis (see Greuter in Fl. Medit. 7: 41-48. 1998 ); also, the original, uncorrectable spelling Vieria is accepted in preference to Vierea (others wrote Vieraea, or Viraea). The single taxonomic difference is reintegration of the monotypic Ighermia in Asteriscus from which it had been segregated, as suggested by the recent analysis of molecular data by Goertzen & al. (in Syst. Bot. 27: 815-823. 2002) .
Most of the Euro+Med genera of Inuleae occur outside of Europe and are not mentioned in Flora Europaea. For the European ones, three discrepancies between the respective treatments are of note: Euro+Med Limbarda was formerly included in Inula, Chiliadenus in Jasonia, and Xerolekia in Telekia. One change concerns tribal position but leaves name and circumscription unchanged: Karelinia, previously in the Inuleae, is now accepted among the Plucheeae. isoepitypes widely distributed). -Barrelier's figure appears to be the only available original material that is suited as lectotype. Barrelier (l.c.: 95, sub "Aster Verbasci folio") noted that the plant originated "e scopulis promontorii Capo spada", i.e., from Cape Spatha at the tip of the Rodhopou Peninsula, where Rechinger (in Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math-Naturwiss. Kl., Denkschr. 105(2,1): 140. 1944, as Inula limoniifolia) still observed the species in 1942. The specimens in the Linnaean herbarium (LINN), one of which bears the Species Plantarum number, all belong to other species. At a time when descriptions were still eligible, I designated as lectotype a phrase name from Tournefort's Corollarium, but this choice (in Boissiera 13: 140. 1967) has no standing under the present Code. Tan & al. (in Taxon 52: 358. 2003 ) "amplified" my designation to include the corresponding Tournefort specimen (P-TRF 4122), which was not however seen by Linnaeus and is not original material. The Linnaean Plant Name Typification Project, in their database (http://www.nhm.ac.uk/botany/linnaean/), considered a specimen in the Clifford Herbarium at BM to be the type, inexplicably attributing the choice to me (l.c.). Fortunately this lectotype designation was never effectively published so has no standing. To judge from the image placed on the Web (http://www.nhm.ac.uk/botany/clifford/), the Clifford specimen does not belong to the Cretan endemic to which the name Inula candida is now applied, but to a species related to I. verbascifolia (Willd.) Hausskn., perhaps I. parnassica Boiss. & Heldr. When Knapp (l.c.) described Gnaphalium teydeum as new he did not mention a specimen or designate a type, so that the name was not validly published, nor has it been validated since. The species is extremely rare. It is mentioned (under its previous, invalid designation) in papers or lists devoted to the threatened flora of the Canary Islands. Canarian botanists have exercised restraint in collecting it, in order not to deplete its tiny natural population, and the holotype (a single individual) is indeed the only specimen present in the herbarium at La Laguna (TFC). In spite of its extreme rarity, the species was used to characterise and designate a plant association, Vulpio myuri-Gnaphalietum teydei (now to be changed to Vulpio myuri-Laphangietum teydei) by Wildpret & Rodríguez (in Itin. Geobot. 7: 247-248. 1993) and Wildpret & al. (Estud. Canarios 41: 9-14. 1997) , an association that is found exclusively on the borders of the fumaroles of the La Rambleta crater, close to the summit of the Pico del Teide, at c. 3500 m of altitude.
Aliella
Laphangium
Knapp (l.c.) did not mention the affinity of his intended new species, but when reading carefully his description one immediately suspects that it is closely related with what used to be known as Gnaphalium luteoalbum L. The study of the plant itself fully confirms this assumption. It is in fact a diminutive edition of G. luteoalbum, a widespread and weedy plant that is found throughout the Macaronesian islands, including the lower zones of Tenerife. At first sight it differs strikingly from G. luteoalbum by its dwarf habit, the small dimension of all its parts (including flower heads and flowers) and its tendency to perennate. However it fully coincides with G. luteoalbum in structural details, inlcuding those of the bracts and flowers. There can be no doubt that both species are closely related, the endemic high-mountain plant being a specialised, recent derivative of the lowland species.
It is now generally admitted that Gnaphalium luteoalbum is not closely related to genuine Gnaphalium representatives such as the generitype, G. uliginosum L. Being much closer to the large and polymorphic genus Helichrysum, it is presently placed, either in Pseudognaphalium subg. Laphangium, as by Hilliard & Burtt (in Bot. J. Linn. Soc. 82: 202-206. 1981) or in a separate genus Laphangium, as by Cvelev (in Bjull. Moskovsk. Obsc. Isp. Prir., Otd. Biol. 98(6). 105.
